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KATIORAL EiDnSOW COMp.llYTFD FOR AERO~;IAWLCS 
By W i l l i a m  A, Benser and Jason J. Moses 
An investigation has been c~nducted t o  determine the nature 
and the extent of the re rersa l  of flow, whick OCCIIZS a t  the i n l e t  
of centrifugal sv.perchargers over a considerable portion of the 
operating ranee. Q ~ ~ a l ? t a t i v e  s tu6 i . e~  of t h i s  ?low reversal were 
maAe by l a p b l a c k  patterns taken on a aised-I'low t y p e  h p e l l e r ,  
and by tuTt studies made on a cozventlonKL centrir"uga1 supercllarger. 
Quantitative studies were vade on a supei-charger specially designeO 
t o  enable svzveys af angularity of flow, s t a t i c  and t a t a l  presswes, 
and tem~erata-es t o  be taken ver7 close 'to the impeller f ront  face, 
The r e su l t s  of t h i s  investigation showed t h a t  the mouclt of 
reversed flow definLtely -increa~ed*as the  loaii coefficient of the  
si~perchmger was decreased and tha t  in extreme cases the reversed 
flow extended several diameters in to  the i n l e t  pipe, It was found. 
tha t  the chief factor  affect ing t h i s  backflow was tne value of the  
load coefficient a t  which the supercharger was operating. EviOence 
tizs obtained t~hich  showed tha t  the backflow was not corfined t o  the 
clearance space betveen the  iape l le r  blade t i p s  and the impeiler 
f ront  housing but a c t ~ a L l y  ex-tended in to  the  bnpeller passage. It 
ms also found tha t  thhe ax ia l  veloclty near the center of the  b p e l -  
l e r  i n l e t  pipe was practfcal ly  independent of the operating valu-e 
of load coefficient, Several e f fec ts  of backflow on tke flow of 
a i r  a t  the  in l e t  were observed: a def in i te  increase i n  in l e t - a i r  
tenperatwe; a ra&iaJ, temperatwe gradient a t  the impeller in le t ;  
a high Begree of tiwbulence; and a aef in i te  prerotation, ~rhich ~ T E S  
part icular ly largo i n  the o ~ ~ t e r  portlon of the  Lxpcller i n l e t  
amulus. 
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It has been generally recognized tha t ,  when superchargers are  
operating a t  low values of load coefficient,  a recirculat ion of air 
occurs i n  the region of the supercharger in le t .  This recirculat ion 
has frequently been evidenced by a def in i te  temperature r i s e  between 
the o r i f i ce  tank and the supercharger-inlet measuring s tat ions,  when 
standard supercharger t e s t s  a re  run a t  low yrolume flows, Such abnor- 
mal supercharger character is t ics  as  evceesively high values of s l i p  
fac tor  a t  low values of load coeffioient, surge-free operation a t  
extremely low volme flows, and variations i n  perfomance values with 
varying in l e t  pressures have a l l  been a t t r ibxted  t o  recirculation. 
These assunptions have been based on the f ac t  t h a t  the occurrence of 
recirculat ion would increase Yae effect ive value of load coefficient 
a t  which the imyeller  as operating a3d a l t e r  the  trelocity distribu- 
t i o n  a t  the ihpel ler  entrance as u e l l  a s  increase the i n l e t  temper- 
ature. Througho~~t t h i s  r e ~ o r t  he  t e r n  "backflow" w i l l  be used t o  
denote recirculat ion anti is defined a s  any revexse flow along the 
Smpeller f ront  housing o r  inlet-duct ~ ~ r a l l .  
In  order t o  investigate the n~tu-re  and the mag~itv.&e of the 
e f fec ts  of backflow on the flow a t  the h p e l l e r  i d e t ,  three ser ies  
of t e s t s  were conducted sKld am repcr.ted herein. The f i r s t  se-ies 
of t e s t s  was run at the Laneley Field la3crator:: of tlie NACA on a 
mixed--flow type b p e l l e r  t o  s t u u  the  develop~ent and the  extent of 
backflow with the aid of lampblack patterns. Altbou&i these t e s t s  
def ini te ly shot~ed the existence of a Large momt of backflow a t  low 
values of lcad coefficient, they did not show the  c o ~ p l e t e  e f fec t  of 
th i a  backflow on the flow dis-tribution et the im-peller M e t .  Ei ther  
visual studies o r  suyveys were necessary t o  obtain a6ditional infor- 
mation of the effects  of backflow on the flow a t  the inlet t ; ,  The con- 
s t ruct ion of t h i s  t e s t  u n i t ,  however, was such t h a t  mador altercztions 
would have been required t o  cond~xct t e s t s  of t h i s  type. 
A conventional centrifugfi.2. su~ercbarger  was therefore used i n  
the second ser ies  of t e s t s ,  a l so  run a t  tke Langley laboratory, t o  
determine the xa twe  and the  yenetration of tlie backflow in tho i n l e t  
pipe. For these t e s t s  a tramparent p l a s t i c  i n l e t  duct was mounted 
on the  supercharger i n  place of the  i n l e t  elbow and tdts were 
mounted in  t h i s  p l a s t i c  duct 30 s t u Q  the  flo~.; character is t ics  i n  
the region 09 the i m p l l e r  i n l e t ,  Severe backflow w a s  shown t o  ex is t  
a% very low values of load.. coefficient. 
These preliminary investigations were purely qual i ta t  ivc and 
showod only tho general treads of backflow. I n  order t o  obtain quan- 
t i t c t i v e  information of tlio flow at the ontranco t o  thc impollor, it 
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ms necessary t o  take swveys just i n  front  of the  impeller face, A 
s~qercharger  was specially designed f o r  surveys of t h i s  type and con- 
s i s ted  of a modified lmpeller of tke ty-pe used i n  the t u f t  studies, 
a vaneless diffuser,  and a sc ro l l  collector.  The th i rd  ser ies  of 
t e s t s ,  ~ ~ h l c h  was made a t  the Cleveland laboratory, on t h i s  experi- . 
mental su~ercharger  consisted of surveys or" temperature, velocity, 
and angularity of flow 0.191 inch from the  impeller face f o r  various 
operating con0itions. 
The lampblack studies ( ser ies  1) were aade on an R4CA variable- 
component t e s t  r i g  (reference 1) using a mixed-flow type impeller 
i n  c ~ ~ ~ i n a t i o n  with a vaneless diffuser  of 20-inch outside di.ameter, 
A tube of 1/4-inch outside diameter located 7 a i m e t e r s  upstream 
fron the impeller i n l e t  was used f o r  the Pnjection of lampblaclr; the 
tube extended across the  i n l e t  p i ~ e  of the t e s t  r ig .  Thx-ee m a l l  
holss were d r i l l ed  i n  the do~mstream side of t h i s  tube t o  f a c i l i t a t e  
the d is t r ibut ion  of the lampblack soliltion, which consisted of 
12 grams of Impblack i n  4 omces of SAX 10 o i l ,  For these t e s t s  
all ins t rme3ts  were renoved from the  i n l e t  and. t he  ou-tlet pipes 
with the exception of one o~rtlei; total-g-essure tu3e, which was used 
in adjusting the  out let  pressure, 
The t u f t  studies ( ser ies  2 )  were made on a conventional centrif-  
ugal supercharger uc i t  whZcb va i  driven through a 10: l  speed increaser 
by an a i r c r a f t  engine. There were 20 diameters of s t ra ight  pipe 
between an 8-inch graduated gate vaLve used a s  the  i n l e t  t k r o t t l e  and 
the impeller i n l e t ,  The l a s t  3 d i a e t e r s  before the impeller were 
made of transparent p l a s t i c  t o  enable visual studies of the flow near 
the  impeller i n l e t  t o  be made, 'GJollen tufts were mounted on the w a l l s  
of t h i s  p l a s t i c  duct as well as  on stringa across the diameter. The 
supercliarger uni t  exhausted tkrrough an out le t  pipe t o  the atmosphere. 
No imtrmer i t s  were ins ta l led  on this r ig .  
The sixrveys ( se r i s s  3) a t  the impeller entrance were taken on 
the  experimental suyercharger ( f ig .  1) specially d e s i g ~ e d  f o r  work 
of t h i s  type. The ixpel ler  was the s m e  type a s  used i n  the t u f t  
s t d i e s  an& was  modified by reducing the i n l e t  d i m e t e r  t o  
6.250 inches and the out let  blade height t o  0.437 inch, A. vaneless 
diffuser  and a sc ro l l  coll.ector, which were so constructed tha t  
surveys could be taken very close t o  the  impeller i n l e t ,  were used, 
This sclpercharger unl t  was driven by an a i r c ra f t  engine tki_roU.& a 
15:l speed increaser. (Soe f ig ,  2 , )  Tbis r i g  was s e t  up anit 
instruments were ins ta l led  according t o  tke stan6ar8 specifications 
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given i n  reference 2.  A Strobotac and a calibrated speed s t r i p  rrere 
used for  speed determination, a ~ d  a calibrated o r i f i ce  plate  was 
used f o r  the ~:eight-flow deterininatf on. 
S~nrveys of angularity of flov, s t a t i c  pressure, and total. pres- 
sure a t  the impsller entrance were made with a 3/15-inch outside 
diazueter Fechhebe? tube ( f ig .  3). Pressure readings weye obtained 
f r ~ m  tvi. boles, vhioh weru located 72:' apart  and 3/16 inch from the 2 
end of the tube. k turntable graducted i n  degrees was mounted a t  
-the top of t'ne YeclP~eixter tube and was used t o  measwe the angle a t  
which the tube was set .  Te~gera'cure neasuxements were obtained from 
Iron-co~lstczntan the,mocouples by Deans of a self-balancing potenti- 
ometer. Saronetric pressure corrected t o  32' F was read from a 
microbarograph. 
METHOD OF TESTS AND CaCULilTIONS 
The load coefficient &/n of the s~percharger  f o r  the l a p -  
black patterns ( ser ies  1) vas adJusted t o  the desired value by using 
the microaan.ome-ter reading across the o r i f i ce  p l a t e  and the out le t  
to-tal-pressure measurement as the indexes. After the unit  was rtrn 
a t  t!iis condition un t i l  conplote equilibrivzn had been obtained, the 
lampblaclc solution .was fnjected in to  the i n l e t  pipe a s  rapidly a s  
possible. The t e s t  unit was then run f o r  an additional 20 minutes 
t o  bake tlie pattern,  Before the nex-t;' run, the pertinent par t s  of 
the supercharger uni t  were thoroughly cleaned so tha t  each succeeding 
pattern would represent only the conditions f o r  t h a t  r=l. A l l  pat- 
terns  were made a t  an b p e l l e r  t i y  speed of 1200 fee t  per second 
and a% values of &/n varying from t'ne maximum obtainable t o  tha t  
just above violen% snrge. The in l e t - a l r  temperature f o r  a11 runs 
was the  axbient roon temporatwe. The oxblet t o t a l  pressure was 
mai~ta ined  a t  10 inches of' merclnuay above atmospheric, except a t  
very high values of &/n, i n  vhich case +,be l i a i t e d  capacity of 
the out le t  syst.em produced such a thro"vtling ef fec t  tha t  the mini- 
m m  out le t  t o t a l  presswe obtainabls was well over 10 inches of 
merc~ary .
For the t u f t  s t ~ ~ d l e s  ( e r ies  2 )  the i n l e t  t h r o t t l e  was f i r s t  
s e t  i n  the wfde-o'pen posit ion and the superchargcr Firas rm until 
e q u i l i b ~ i m  had bcen a t t a i n s l ,  The t u f t s  were then photographed 
using a photoflood light source and an exposure of appi?oximately 
0.1 second. This length of e x p o s ~ ~ r ~  Ifas greater than the period of 
osc i l la t ion  cf thc t u f t s  and gave an indScaticn of the degree of 
turbulence and a l sc  showed the direct ion of the mean flov. Beca-me 
no :reans of a i r  mc?asv,renent was provided i n  these t e s t s ,  it w a s  
impi;asibl_e t o  determine the exact value c?f n but an approxi- 
matlon could bs made by comparing the posit ion of the i n l e t  t h ro t t l e  
with that cf previous calibration t e s t s .  Two successiva rms were 
made a t  values of ~ / n  thaz were apyroxhmtely equally spaced 
betireen the maxirum v11i:e of n and tlie value of ~ / n  a t  sL!rge. 
above tho The f i n a l  run w a s  mde a t  a value of Q/n that  was Jus.' 
smge point. 
The backflow s~wvsys (ser ies  3)  were made on the experimental 
 p per charger a t  various values of &/n and a t  an out le t  pressure 
of LO incl~es of mercury above atnospheric and ar. jmpeller t i p  speed 
of 12CO fee t  per secon6.. I n  addition, survezs xere made a t  i a ~ , e l l e r ~  
tTp speeds of 960 and 1080 f e e t  per second. 
For each supercharger operating c c ~ d i t  Ton sl:yveys of an&ulallity 
of flow, s t a t i c  and to-Lel pressure, aad -Lemyerature were talren a t  
1/8-lnzh intervals  or, a ractial traverse froin a boss t4ha-t was located 
0.191- inch upstream f rcn  the impeller face on the tcp of the i l l let  
pipe a s  shmn i n  f i ~ u r e  4. 
The zero angle of the r c ' ec~~e~xer -  +.?!.be ~m.s detel-a?.ned by insert-  
ing the t6be in -the in l e t  yipe i?lzt*il %he i;w@ h ~ l e s  ware ayp?oxir~ately 
ha l f~~a j r  between the spinner nut and tfre inside wall 02 tlle IriLst 
duc-b. The kube  was 'tihsn alinod so tha t  a l i ne  bisecttnc: the anp3-e 
between the tr.zo holes was para l le l  wit11 t h e  cen-Ler l i l ~ c  of the i n l e t  
pipe. I n  erder t o  clzeclr thz zero se t t i cg ,  the assivnption was mzds 
tha t  a% very high values of / the Tnduced ro ta t ion  of the ii~coming 
a i r  was negligible. %Jith %he su.percha~ger operating at a very high 
va1v.e of Q/n and tke cu t le t  - throttle f d l  cpen, the tu-ae was rotated 
un t i l  the pi:essl.res frcm -the two pressure taps were eqt?al. Inasm~~ch 
as the angle obse~ved a t  this condition was 0') the original zero 
so t t lng  was show1 t o  be correct. 
I n  the p r e s s x e  and angle slsveys with the Feehheimr tv~ibe, the 
tube w a s  adillsted i;o the proper rad'ias for  the 'point t o  be taken 
an& then rotated w-ti1 thc pressYx'es from tho  two press-ore taps %?ere 
eq-ial. In.asmuch a s  the tu3e was 'then pointing d i rec t ly  into Yne air 
stream, the axgls of flow cov.lt2 be rncc?~-~ed.  The s t a t i c  preaswe of 
the a i r  s t l -em a t  t ha t  point was a l s o  obta'lned when the pressures 
fren the two p2:esauro taps were equul.  I n  order t o  c5taSn to ta l -  
pressure meas~~.remsnts, -the tube ~ras rotated urrtil s 11:aximm absolute 
press-me was obtained on one of the taps. This m a t m l w  pressure was 
the t o t a l  presswe xt tha t  point. The temperature surveys we3:-a ruade 
by adjusting an iron--constantan tkem~occixple t o  the d ~ s i r e d  raa.ius 
an6 reading tho tomperaturo d i rec t ly  fro2 a self-balancing 
potent iozneter . 
Befoze each sul-vy the  i n l e t  and o u t l e t  t h r o t t l e s  were adjusted 
t o  give t l ~ e  desired values of ~ /11  and ocitlet t o t a l  pressure. The 
I v a l m  was s e t  using the  micromanometer reading across the  o r i -  
?ice p l a t e  as the  index. AffYer t he  tenperatures and opsra t ing con- 
?i t ior ,s  had become s tab le ,  the  angle,  the  s t a t i c  p r e s swe ,  the  
t o t a l  pr.essEre, a d  the  temperature sitrveyn vere taken at e i t h e r  
114-inch o r  1/8.-inch ir i tervals  begimil;g xiear the spinner nut  and 
ending close t o  the  w a l l  of t h e  irJ-et piye. During the  surveys the  
speed w a s  kept ccnstant and the  throttles were l e f t  i n  posi t ion.  
Standard s ~ p e r c h a r g s r  da ta  were recorded z t  t he  beginning of each 
survey and again  a% t h e  completion of tile s-ux~rey as a clieck on the  
s t a b i l i t y  of the  operating coixlitions. 
The air  densi ty  was cletemined frcm the  therraodynaaic r e l a t i o n  
where 
p denst ty ,  s lugs  per cub:c f a c t  
g r a t i o  c f  weizht t o  mass 
t 
R gas e x s t a n t  f o r  air, 53.5 Eoot-poun4a per powd per "F 
T s t a t i c  tezllserat~rre, % i 
p, s t . a t i c  pressure,  pounds Fer sqsare foot  
The s tagnzt ion temperature r i s e  due t o  compressibil i ty w a s  
neglected because tne  e f f e c t  of this c o ~ r e c t i o n  on the  densi ty  would 
be s~nall. 
Velocity wfis calcula,ted. from t;ie djrnm:ic pressure q by the 
s quatl.on 
V ue lcc i ty ,  f e e t p e r  second 
q d 3 n a i c  pressnre,  polnnds per sq31.21-e Toot 
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Axial and tangential  velocity compnents were calculated by 
rcvl-lipiying costne and %5e sine of the angle of flow, respec- 
t fva ly ,  by the t o t a l  velccity. 
The precj-sion of the  angle deteminati.ons ~ a d e  with a Fechheimer 
tube is dependent on the turbulence of the flow, the  sens i t iv i ty  of 
the pressure-measuring devices, and Yle zero se t t ing  of the tabs. 
The flow encountered i n  these t e s t s  Tias very turbulent, especially 
at low values of ~ / n ,  and there was a poss ib i l i tg  of small e r rors  
i n  balancing the two pressures while mkir-g an angle measurement. 
Consideration of the character is t ics  of a Fechheimer tube and an 
e x m n a t i o n  of the repro&d.cibility of the data indicated tha t  the 
e r ror  i n  angle measurement i~lduced by these fac tors  is of the orher 
of ;~/2' .  Because of the method used. i n  obtaining the zero se t t ing  
of the tube, however, there m y  be an er ror  i n  angle reading of 
but, since the re la t ive  values of angle obtained were con- 2 
sidered t o  be of grester  importance than the a5solute values, t'rris 
er ror  i n  zero se t t ing  t,as r,ot importat. 
The precision of the measwemen% of s t a t i c  pressure by means 
of the Fecllheimer tube is dependent on the pressure d is t r ibut ion  
around a cylinder located noma1,to the djrect ion of a i r  flow. 
There i a ,  consequently, a poss ib i l i ty  02 m a l l  e r rors  i n  measurement 
because the angle a t  which t rue  free-stream s t a t i c  pressme ex i s t s  
on the surface of the cylinder var ies  s l ight ly  with Reynolds number. 
This variatLon is s d 1 ,  however, an5 the mximwa er ror  f o r  the 
pressure-tap spacing used has bee= evaluated. (see reference 3) a8 
10 percent of the dynamic pressure. Because the dynamic pressure 
was taken a s  the difference between the s t a t i c  and the t o t a l  pres- 
mnres, t k i s  err.or i n  s t a t i c  presswe would r e su l t  i n  a max5.num er ror  
of 5 percen% i n  the velocity dotemi-nation. 
Temperature measmements with. the  system used are  accurate t o  
*lo * 
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Lampblack Fat terns  
The adiabatic-efficiency c c n e  a t  a t i p  speed of 1200 f e e t  per 
second fo r  the mixed-flow type supercharger unit on wEch the l a m p  
black patterns were mds is showr, i n  figure 5. The val~xes of ~ / n  
at which these patterns were made a r e  i rdicated on the curve. 
Run 1 was made a t  the rnaxirnum value of ~ / n  obtainable. Runs 2 
and 3 were made a t  ~ / n  values of 0.225 and 0.220, respectively, 
because t h i s  par t icu lar  supercharger had a m a l l  range of l i g h t  
surge between these values. 
F i g ~ r e  6 i s  a photograph of the  langblack pat tern made on the 
impeller f ront  housing a t  a &/n value of 0.305 (rux 1 )  axid shows 
tha t  there is  a limited backflow near the  irapeller blade t ip s .  
Since the a i r  x~st a t  a l l  times ro ta te  i n  the direct ion of impeller 
rotat ion,  backflow is evidenced by a reversal of the component of 
flow tka t  is  normal t o  the tangential  component, and bacldlow i s  
determilled from the photographs by a study of the direct ion of the 
flow l ines .  
The pa t te rn  nade i n  run 2 a t  a 
~ / n  of 0.225 ( f ig .  7 )  shows 
tha t  a t  t h i s  operaCJi.ng condition a backflow existed f roa  the  inpel- 
l e r  blade t i p s  t o  the impeller i n l e t  bxt did. not extend back into 
the  i n l e t  pipe. 3iffe::-ent degrees c$ backflow occur at  four dis- 
t i n c t  regions. Tbe r e su l t s  of run 3 (ffg.  8)  a l so  sliow backflow 
Zrom the impeller blade t i p s  t o  the inpeller i n l e t ,  but the flow 
l i n e s  a re  continuous. This cha~ge  i n  backflow character is t ics  i s  
probably caused by the change in  flow through the supercharger, 
Al.tiiov.gh the change i n  &/n betweon Cuhese two runs was smll, the 
occurrence of the l i g h t  surge in&icated tha t  a considerable change 
i n  flow charactsr is t ics  through the  supercharger must have taken 
place. 
Figures 9 and 10 show the pat terns  obtained on the lhpel ler  
f ront  housing and the j-npeller, respectively, i n  run 4, which was 
made a t  a ~ / n  value of 0.132, At  t h i s  operating condition, the 
backflov s t a r t s  i n  the region of the impeller blade t i p s  and extends 
approximately 6 inches back into the i n l e t  pipe. The patter11 
obtained on the impeller shows a very l igh t  deposlt of l a p b l a c k  
near the blade roots. Approximately two-thirds of the distance out 
from the blade rooi;s thsre  2s a hoa-vy lampblack deposit, which i s  
terminated vex-y abr?~.ptly. On the outer tk l rd  of the blades there 
is a deposit s l igh t ly  heavier than tha t  near the blade roots. Thc: 
s h a q  demarcation between these two regions denotes a clcavage 
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plaae i n  the flow i d i c a t i n g  that a i r  may actual ly  be flowing back- 
wards i n  the outer portion of the impeller Tassage. Considerable 
difficinlty was expe~iencea i n  obtaining the necessary l igh t ins  t o  
bring out the desired points w i t h o ~ ~ t  having high l i g 3 . t ~  appear on 
the p h o t ~ g ~ a p h s .  Consequently, the 011-ter third of the blades of the 
~ b p e l l e r  on the l e f t  side of figuze 10 apTears t o  be nearly f r ee  of 
l~j7;ilac!c deposits -0ecanse of direct  llgh"Jreflectior, from t h i s  por- 
t ion  of the inpe!.ler. The riglit slde of the photograph gives a 
clearer picture of -zhe t rue re la t ion  of the larapblaclr deposits, 
Photograj-$?s of the pat tern obtained the imyeller f ront  hous- 
ing an2 on tho inlet-pipe wall a t  a n value of 0.100 (run 5) are  
slzown i n  figures 11 and 12. A t  th3.s very low value of ~ / n ,  the 
backflo~r started at the impeller blade t i y  arid extended several diam- 
e t e r s  up the i n l e t  pipe, The pat tern ob-bained on the impeller i n  
t h i s  run was very inc"istinct due 30 -t;lle high degree of turbulence 
tha t  existed at the jxpeller i r l e t  and is  not reproduced herein. 
This ser3 .e~  of lazpblaclc patterns shows tha t  even a$ maximum 
Q/n a small mo;?t of backflow exis t s  near the blade tip on .the 
impellen. f ront  hcusing. A s  tl-ie -value of ~ / n  i s  decreased the 
exteat of t h i s  hackflow increases xnt i l ,  near -the f i n a l  surge point, 
the backflow penetrates sever21 dimetors into the  i n l e t  pipe. 
There is a lso  indication t h s t  this Sackflow extends into the impel- 
l e r  passage proper and is  not coi7f'lned i;o the clearance spai=e 
between the hpel ler .  ail4. tile b p e l l e r  f ront  houstng. Tliese lamp- 
black patterns gave an in4icatidn of the effect  of bsckflow only 
on the bow-darx layer and. no% on the m,in b o o  of the flow near 
the b p e l l e r  i n l e t .  
T u f t  Studies 
I n  the t~~f't studies made a t  tlne i n l e t  of a conventional cen- 
t r i fuga l  supercharger, the tu.fts were placed along the Inside va11 
of the duct t o  cbtafn i ~ f  olmation on the penetration and the rota- 
t i o n  of the backflot: for  various valuss of ~ / n .  Phot~gTaphs of 
the a t t i t ude  of the t d t s  -i;alren while the supercharger was opera-i;ed 
a t  hich, mcdim, low, and aery low values of Q/n are  shown i n  
I .r - figure 13. A t  very %igh val~les  of n J. 18. 13 (a )  ) there is no 
o~ridence of backflow i n  the i n l e t  pipe. Figure 13(b),  which T?as 
obtained f o r  a medim value of ~ / n ,  sl~ows 'ihat, altho1:gh 'cne tur- 
bulence of the boundary layer  has increased, the?e is  s t i l l  no 
backflow. F igwe 13(c ) ,  wliich is fo r  a low ~ / n ,  sbo~rs a def in i te  
backflow, wbic5 extenas approximately 1 diameter u;? the i n l e t  pipe. 
This backflow is indicate6 by the chan3e i n  direct ion of the t&ts 
1:ear. the ihyel ler  inlet.,  A t  very low v a l ~ e s  of &In (fig.  13(d) ) 
the baclrflcw is much more severe and extends at l e a s t  2 Giaueters 
up the ilzlet pipe. 
An indication of the effect  on the main body of the flow was 
obtained by mouxting t u f t s  on two s t r ings  passed through tlie cente? 
of t k ~ t  duct. Photographs vex-e made of the a t t i t ude  of these t u f t s  
~cki ia  tlze superchai-ger was operated a t  approxinat ely the s m e  values 
of Q/n a s  before. The reaul ts  ( f ig .  1%) shotr t ha t ,  as the value 
of 
~ / n  i s  decreased, the turbulence exis t ing near the center of 
tlie d ~ ~ c t  increases contfnuously. A t  very 10x7 values of Q/n %here 
is  a s l ight  indication cf prerotation bat the random turbulence TELS 
so great that no deflrmite trend could 5e noted. 
Backflow Surveys 
Ia the t h i r d  se r i e s  of t e s t s ,  the three values of ~ / n  at 
wliich svrveys were taken a re  Indicated on the ariiabatic-efficiency 
curve ( f ig .  15). Becaxse it had been previously determined tha t  no 
backflow existed a t  the inpel ler  entrmce a t  exlrenely high values 
of n the f i r s t  survey w a s  taken near the point of rnax3.m~~~ 
efficiency, (0.0925 Q//n), The second survey w a s  made a t  the point 
(0.0824 n )  where defini te  evidence of ba1rcflo.i.r was f i r s t  noted, 
and the th i rd  s.wveg was taki:n just above the surge point 
(0.0517 Q/R). 
* 
Tli3 angle of flow, measured by the Fechheimer tube, was the 
angle between the ax ia l  direction and the  d.irection of flow and was 
~ e a s . ~ e d  i n  a plane r ~ o r m l  t o  the survey. I n  f igure 16 the flow 
angles Q obtained from theae su.rveys a re  plot ted agalnst z,/L: 
where Z/L is  the rat-io of the rad ia l  distnncg of a particul-ar 
poixt frorn the center iine of tlne i n l e t  plpe t o  tha 'iota1 radi?.xs 
of the irclet pipe a t  the swveg s tat ion.  For the Q/n vall-~e of 
0.C926 the angle 8 is s l i > ~ h t l > i  negative. This negative angle 
indicates a rotat ion of the incoming a i r  i n  a directfon oyposite t o  
that of the impeller and i?mx be caused by an in6uced rotatioil from 
circulation aroEld the impeller blades. A t  the &/n value of 
0.0824 the angle obtained is negative near the center of the in l e t ,  
zero a t  a radi7.s ~ a t i o  f 0.62, and then increases yapidly t o  a 
. . positive value of approxinately 97" at the Ozct wall. I t  is  t o  be 
noted tha t  f o r  an angle of 90' the ax ia l  con~cncnt of velocity is 
zero, x%ereas for  values of 8 greater than 90' the =la1 conrponent 
of velocity i s  negative ax& represents backflow. A t  the / I  value 
of 0.0517 the angle of flow a t  the inside of .the passage i s  posit ive 
and i~lcrcases  t o  a va lm of 111' neaT the duct ws.11. Backflow is  
sliotm bet~reen the radius r a t io s  of 0.84 and 1.00. I f  the backflow 
i n  the sv.perckLarger were c o ~ l f ~ e d  t o  the clearance space between the 
impeller and the fii30nt housing, t h i s  flow would have t o  expand 
through an included angle of 60' t o  ob2ain these r e su l t s  at  the sw- 
vey s tat ion,  which was only 0.191 inch from the impeller face. Inas- 
nuch a s  the angle of expansion of f ree  j e t s  is  i n  the order of 14O, 
the baclcflow must actual ly  extend in to  the i m ~ e l l e r  passage. The 
f a c t  t ha t  backflow is not l imited t o  the c l ea~ance  space is in  agree- 
ment with the resu l t s  of run 4 of the lampblack t e s t s .  (see f ig .  LO.) 
The posit ive angle near the spinner nut is due t o  a prerotation 
caused. by the mixing of the backflow, which has a high degree of 
rotation, with. the incoming a i r .  Fro= these surveys it can be seen 
that at  high values of ~ / n  the flow is nearly axial .  A s  the value 
of n is decreased, however, the axial camponent of velocity 
becones very small near the w a l l  and a fur ther  decrease i n  Q/n 
causes a backflow and a rela-tively hi611 degree of prerotation. The 
angle of flow represents only the r a t i o  of "cngentiai t o  ax ia l  
velocity, and the res>XLtant veloci'ty aus t  a l so  be considered in 
determining the degree of prerotation and baclcflow. 
A comparison of the ax ia l  coraponents of velocity f o r  these sur- 
veys is given i n  figure 17. For a Q of 0.0926 the velocity pro- 
f i l e  i s  com-paratively f l a t ,  Decreasing the value of ~ / n  t o  0.0824 
causes very l i t t l e  change i n  the mgnitxde of the vel-ocity nea;: the 
center of the i:iLet, Near the duct w a l l ,  hovever, the velocit:~ i s  
very m c h  lover and an actual Tfverse flow of a i r  is indicated by 
the negative valp.es beyond the rgdius r a t i o  of 0.97. A t  the Q,/n 
value of 0,0517, the ax ia l  velocity near the center of the i n l e t  
pipe i s  the  same a s  i n  the two previous surveys, but the velocity 
is  auch lower i n  the outer portion of the in l e t  pipe and backflow 
is evidenced between ths  1-adi.us r a t io s  of 0.84 and 1.00. 
For any impeller t i p  speed, the angle of a t tack  of the  blades 
is a function of the axial cnmponent of velocity and the angularity 
of the flow. Near the center of the i n l e t  pipe the  ax ia l  coxponent 
of velocity and the angularity of the  flow a re  prac t ica l ly  independ- 
ent of tlie value of 
~ / n  at  which tne impeller i s  operating and, 
therefore,  the angle of at-tack of t h i s  por-tiion of the  blades i s  
re la t ive ly  constant regardless of the  value of ~ / n .  The angle of 
a t tack of the blades i n  the outer portion of the i n l e t  pipe w i l l  
vary considerably with Q/n because the ax ia l  component of velocity 
and the angularity of flow change radical ly  with changiw values of 
&/n. For high degrees of prerotation near the outer portion of the 
blades, however, the anglo of a t tack may decrease. 
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Figwe 18  is a canparison of the tangential  components of veloci- 
t y  f o r  these sLulveys. The veloci t ies  a re  plot ted as the r a t i o  of 
the tangential  velocity of the air  V a t  a given radius t o  the 
tangential  velocity of the inpel ler  Vtani a t  the same radius, thus 
Lldicating the variat ion from a wheel-type rotation. This figure 
shows tha t  f o r  hi& values of Q/n the grerotat ion is  negligible, 
A s  the valv,e of Q/n is  Oecreaned, however, the prerotation near the 
duct wa3.1 approaches the rotat ional  v e l o c i t ~  of the  impeller, becolil- 
ing approxbately 0.95 of the 3mpeller velocity f o r  a n of 0.0517. 
Negative values a t  a Q of 0.C926 indicate t h a t  the rotat ion of 
the air is  opposLte t o  the ro ta t ion  of the impeller. 
The r e su l t s  of the temperature surveys, which were taken under 
the same conditions a s  the angle and velocity surveys, a re  presented 
i n  figure 19. These curves siiow the temperatwe r i s e  between the 
o r i f i ce  tank and the survey s t a t ion  plotted against  radius rat50 at 
the survey station. Even a t  the re la t ive ly  high value c~f &/n of 
0.0926 vhere no backflow occ~wred a def in i te  teaperatare gradient was 
observed a t  the impeller i n l e t .  This increase ir, teinpeTature near 
the w a l l  is pro'oably z, r e s f i t  of heat t ransfer  from the supercharger 
housing t?d-ough the inlet-pipe w a l l .  A t  the lower values of &/n 
%he i.ncrease i n  the tempe:%tllre graciient is due t o  the presence of 
bac:.low and i ts mixing with .the incoming a i r .  Probably some heat 
t ransfer  always ex is t s  a t  the pipe wall. For t h i s  reason the tem- 
perature near the wall cannot be use$ as a measure of the intensi ty  
of the backflow. Near the  spinner nut, negative values of temper- 
a ture  r i s e  a re  sbi;ained for  the two high values of &/n. Although 
these negative values a re  l e s s  than the l imi t s  of accuraey of the 
temperature-measming device, the fact  that  they occw at both 
values of 
~ , / n  indicates tha t  there is a temperature dray resul t ing 
from a velocity increase between'the or i f ice  tank ancl the survey 
s tat ion.  A t  the lowost value of $/n, the posit ive values of the 
temperatire r i s e  near the inside of,  the pipe can be due o n u  t o  
backflow. This conclusion is i n  agreement with the data f o r  the 
tangential  cokonext of the velocity ~ r e s e ~ t e d  i n  figure 18 and 
shows tha t  a s  the &/n decreases the increase i n  the a o t m t  of 
b a c k f l o ~  re su l t s  i n  a nixing act ion with a consequent increase i n  
tempel-ature an4 prerctation of the incoming air. 
Effect of I q e l l e r  Tip Speed on Backflow 
I n  order t o  de+,ermine the e f fec t  of impeller t i p  speed on the 
baclrFlow character is t ics ,  surveys similar t o  those previously pre- 
sented were made f o r  Impellor t l p  speeds & 960 an& 1080 f e e t  per 
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secon6. Cross p l o t s  of the  da t a  thus  o'itained a r e  presented i n  
f'ig'i:3es 20 and 21. F g a e  20 shows t he  variation of the  angle of 
flow with t i p  speed f o r  sevel-a1 corzstan-t values of ~ / n  and f o r  
values of r sd ius  r a t i o  of 0.60 and 0.90. Corresponding curves f o r  
t he  e f f ec t  of --tip speed on temperstme r i s e  a r e  shotai In f i gu re  21. 
Inasmi~ch as the  variat 'fon shown does not follow a d e f i n l t e  trend,  
110 appreciable e f fec t  of ti? speed on t he  cha r ac t e r i s t i c s  of back- 
f l o ~ , ~  i s  iildicated i n  the  r i zqe  of t i p  speeds t es ted .  
Because a l l  flow must be ins t iga ted  by a pressure gradient ,  t h e  
occurrence of bac!ri'l.ot.r must be the  r e s u l t  of a p ress ize  gradlielit 
exceeding t h a t  t~l i ich can be overcome bg' t h e  mo~zentwn of t he  forward 
flow. It sho~ild be noted t h a t  a t  sll times ths re  w i l l  Be an  advsrse 
presswe e;raadient from the b p e l l e r  entrance t o  %he blade t f p s .  
This gradient  w i l l  a c t  on t he  r e l z t i v e l y  slow i ~ v j n g  rzlr i n  t he  
clearance space and tend t o  cause a backf1o:r wi thin  t he  clearance 
spsce. Although t h i s  tende2cy ma7 have zn nppreciakle e f f e c t  on 
the  backflow, it does not  a c c o ~ u ~ t  f o r  t he  reverse flow of a i r  from 
the  impeller passages. 
I n  o r d e ~  t o  dstermine the presnxre @adlent along the  flow path  
near t he  b p o l l e r  f ron t  hot:.siwcg, the  s-xma.tion of the  coraponents of 
t h e e  pressure gradients  mus-5 be considered. These pzessLre gradi-  
en t s  aye the  res1al.t of cei;trlfug$l force ,  curvature of the  b p e l l e r  
f'raont hov.sii~g, and changes i n  flow a rea  of the  im-~e l l e r  passages. 
Althovgh, . i n  t he  case of a n  i dea l  f l u id ,  t he  cen t r i f  agal force  
would have no e f fec t  on the  ve loc i t i e s ,  t h e  c~mpress lb le  and vis-  
cous p rcpor t i es  of a i r  render it necessary t o  consider t he  e f f e c t s  
of t h i s  force .  
The p r inc ipa l  components of the  p r e s swe  gradients  resr i l t ing 
from centr i fugal  force  can 5e divided i n to  two par t s :  ( 1 )  those 
r e su l t i ng  from a n  increase i n  the  radius  of r o t z t i on  of the  air ,  
which a r e  Sndependent of any changes Ln t h e  r e l a t i y e  ve loc i ty  of 
t h e  f l o i ~  f o r  c g u i l i b r l m  and, except f o r  t h e  increase i n  the den- 
s i t y  of the  alr with t he  p r e s swe  nay be &isregarded in t h i s  d i s -  
cussioi~;  ( 2 )  thosc r e su l t i ng  frlom a n  12crease i n  tile angular veloc- 
i t y  of the  air, which a r e  &epcn&ent apon a ckange i n  r e l a t i v e  
ve loc i ty  of the  air with respect  t o  tho inpol ler .  The pressure 
gradient  mast ba held i n  equilibrium by t he  reduction of the  r e l a -  
t i v e  t angen t ia l  cornponcnt of tha  veloci ty  of the  a i r .  Thls com- 
ponelit of ve loc i ty  w i l l  be j u ~ t  sufficiozlt t o  maintain equilibrium, 
and any l o s se s  t h a t  O C C i X  must be at thr: expense of t he  xo~entum 
of the ax ia l  coaponent of velocity. In the conventional-type 
impeller, t h i s  pressure gradierit resul t ing from rotat ional  ncceler- 
a t ion  w i l l  be coxfined t o  a region near the tmpeller i n l e t  and w i l l  
increase i n  inagnitude with decreasing values of 
~ / n .  
The second yressuye gradient t o  be considered is caused by the 
cixrvature of the flow path, I n  the rggion where the convex curva- 
tme is increasing, thin presswe gradient w i l l  be favorable, whereas 
i n  the region where the cwvature is decreasring, tkris pressure gra- 
dfent w i l l  be adversa. 
The t k i r d  coneideratlon. i s  the  r a t e  of change of the effect ive 
flow area. If t h i s  flow area does not cZecrease rapidly enough a s  
the density increases, the prcdu.ct of the density rznd the flow area 
pA w i l l  increase and the velocity nus% decrease t o  main-tain con- 
t inu i ty .  Thi.s redaction of velczity vill create an adverse pres- 
sure gradient along .t2ie f l o ~ ~  98th. 
Becavss th.ese three factors  a r e  complexly interrelated,  no 
mathematlcal. sol~1tions can be i"o?.md fo!: determining the magnitude 
of tho resvJta;~t pressure near the bpelle:: f ront  hov.sing. The 
problem is further conplicated by the -l%fficuIty eilcountered i n  
detemining the t rue  flow path and fl.ow area cll?rou.g?~o~t the impel- 
l e r .  Fron a stvdy of tho extreme cases of vel-;: big11 and very low 
values of ~ / n ,  however, it is pose5bl.e t .o  predict  thtl trend of 
the expected backf lot?. i 
For comrentioral-type impellers operating at  h i d l  values of 
n the rotationa,l acceleration w i l l  cause a conti,nu.ally increaa- 
ing presstire gradient near the in l e t .  On the o t h r  hand, tk s  
incxaeasing c-wvatllre of i;he frollC housing %:ill groduce a pressure 
grad.l.ent th.t w i l l  oppose the gradLen% caused. by ro- tat ioml amel-  
eration. A consideration of the flow area indfcates 'chat it w i l l  
not col:trl.bu"ce t o  the prodv.stion cf a fa-for~bble pressure gradi- 
ent. It a.&ears Likely that a t  high values of Q,/n tho raorcqi~tum 
of the tangential coqonent of re la t ive  vsiocity w i l l  be suff ic ient  
t o  overcome any rosv.lt5.n~ actverse pressure grac?le_n_t and, i f  it i a  
not, the added,mozentim of ths  a x L 2 . 1  coaponent of velocity m;r con- 
t r ibu te  t o  %he inb:lbition of backi"1ow i n  'the region of: the imjjeller 
i n l e t .  
A consideration of the flow near t3e im-peller t i p  at  high values 
of Q/n shovs tka t  an sdverse pressure gradle:l% rnay exist  ilue t o  
decreasing curvatil.rc of the front Lousing. F~~rt~thcnnore, tlie increas- 
ing density i.n t h i s  r e g i m  togother 1~2th a practfcal lg  consttint flow 
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a rea  causes a considerable adverse pressure gradient i n  addit ion t o  
t h a t  created by the centrifi3-gal force. This add f t io~ . a l  gradient 
must be balanced by. the momentan of the  a i r  and, I f  this momentum 
j.s insuff ic ient ,  a backflow w i l l  occur i n  the  region of the  blade 
t i p s .  
A t  low va l i~es  of &/n, if the incoming f lov  is  p ~ w e l y  ax ia l ,  
the  r a t e  of the  rotat ioxal  acceleratlon near the  impeller i n l e t  w i l l  
tend t o  be mu-ch greater than f o r  hi@ values of ~ / n  because of the 
higher angle of a t tack  of the blades with respect t o  the air  and the 
resu l t ing  higher bl-ade loading at the leadillg edges of the  blades. 
A s  a r e su l t  a much more sesere advarse presswe gradient will be 
developed because the r a t e  of ro ta t iona l  accelerat ion i n  a given 
ax ia l  distance w i l l  be increased. In addi.bion, t he  opposing e f fec t  
due t o  irlcreasing curvature w i l l  be l e s s  and the eTfect of a rsa  w i l l  
s t i l l  be adverse. Fur+,hemore, the  moaent~mi resu l t ing  from the 
ax i a l  coaponent of velocity w i l l  be much smaller f o r  low than f o r  
high values of ~ / n .  These fac tors  fndicafe t h a t  the tendency 
toward backflow i n  the region of "ve ixpeller i n l e t  w i l l  be nuch 
greater f o r  low t h m  f o r  high values of ~ / n ;  t l i i s  trend i s  i n  
agreerent with %he t e s t  r e su l t s  obtained. A t  low values of ~ / n  
the effects  of the  decreasilig cuxvcituu-e of  he f ron t  housing and 
the  increasing density i n  the  region of the  blade t i p s  w i l l  be 
approximately the sane a s  f o r  high values af ~ / n .  The magnitude 
of t'ce backflow, however, is  greater cEue t o  the reduced momentm 
of the  inconing a i r .  This concl-usion is i n  agreement with the t e s t  
r e su l t s ,  since backflow i n  the re$ion of the  7jiacie t i p s  ~zras obtained 
at all values of ~ / n .  
A t  a zero value of Gi/n the c e n t r i f ~ ~ g a l  pressure gradient 
woldd cause t5e pressure near tlie hub of the impeller i n l e t  t o  be 
l e s s  thac t h a t  i n  the l n l e t  y i p ,  ;:hereas tha t  near the  t i p  of the  
blades vould be grea-ter than tllat i n  tlie i n l e t  pige. This prss- 
svze d i s t r ibu t ion  causes a ci rculat ing flow, which enters  the  impel- 
l e r  near the hv.3 and i s  discharged ilnto tlie i n l e t  pipe from the 
outer portioils of the irqseller annulus. The ax i a l  veloci ty  dis-  
t r ibu t ion  observed a t  low values of ~ / i i  may be regarded a s  an 
extension cf t h i s  trend, 
Frcm t e s t s  made on ~upexl ia rgcrs  with ax i a l  i n l e t s  the  follow- 
irg r e s u l t s  wore obtained. The addit ion of a s~~pe rcha rge r  i n l e t  
elbow and cafivxetor t o  the  system r ~ i l l  de f in i te ly  a l t e r  the flow 
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character is t ics  a t  the impeller entrance. Caution must therefore 
be exsrcised Ln applying the r e su l t s  of these t e s t s  t o  actual scper- 
charger ins ta l la t ioas .  
1. A t  high values of load coefficient,  any backflow tha t  may 
5xis-L i s  cosfined t o  a regi,on near the impeller blade t ips .  Aa the 
-zalce of load coefficient 5s &decreased, howerzr, th is  region cf back- 
flow extends 'oaclmard along the impeller front housing unt i l ,  a t  
very low values of load coefficfent, the  backflow penetrates s e ~ e ~ a . 1  
diametem into the i n l e t  pipe. 
2. The value of load coeff ic ieat  is the determining factor  o f  
the backflow characteristics; the e f fec t  of b p e l l e r  t i p  speed is 
negligible. 
3. A t  verx low ~ ~ d - u e s  of load coefficient, the backflow a c t ~ ~ a l l y  
extends into .the impeller passage and is nct confj-ma t o  the clear- 
ance space between the Tagellor blades and the .lmpel.ler f ront  housing. 
4. The axl.al. c~m~onenk of velocity near the center of the impel- 
l e r  i n l e t  pj.ps does not a-ppreciahly cbznge wlth load coefficsent. 
5 ,  The mixing of the hested bachTlow a i r  csnses a def ini te  
increase i n  the in l e t - a i r  tempev'ature =id n ~ e r y  large rad ia l  tern- 
pera-lrwe sraaient  at the impeller h l e t  annu;?~s. 
6. The ba~kflow r e s ~ l t s  i n  a high degree of tu.:cbulence an6 a 
d e f i ~ i t e  prerotation i n  the inlei; pipe at the impeller entrance. 
,QZf;hough the degree cf prerotation near the center of the r ipe  is  not 
ayprecialole, tha t  near the inlet-duct wall has approximately -the 
same magni.tude a s  the impeller rota-tion. 
Aircraft  Engine Researcb L a b o r a t ~ ~ y ,  
Eat i o m l  Advf so-ry Cemi. %-Lee f o r  Aeronautics , 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
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